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Fairytales
from Russia

September was not a good issue for the Soviet Military
Fedetl- This Russian magazine comes to us each month in a
tig- manila envelope, postmarked Mockba. Its articles usually
range from tedious to boring; however, this month was differ-
ellt-

Emblazoned on the cover were two young, intense Russian
prots. Featured inside was the lead story on the glorious Soviet
Air Force and its "heroic mission to defend the motherland."
Thb article could not have come at a worse time - right in the
middle of the Korean airliner incident.

Iie read: "It is very important now to cultivate in the pilots
the ability to disyloy 

"i^aunchness in any circumstances, to
quidly and correctly assess the situation . . . and to behave with
poise in seeminglv hnpeless circumstances."

Theu we were told, "the pilot should be ready to view any
rmforeseen situation as though he expected it and regard any
critical situation as almost a routine one." The savage irony of
tbee words must now be causing the Russians some discom-
fort.

Not only did the Russian ground controllers and pilots who
sbot down the Korean airliner fail to show "pOise" and correct
ass€ssment, we now know that their air-defence system proved
inept and confused. The pilot who shot down the civilian
plane lmked far more like a typical Siberian woodcutter than the
clean+haven, wholesome pilots shown on the magazine cover.
We may suspect that editor Chikhachiov is now running a small
nesspaper in Kamchatka.

No place like home
The next article is enormously amusing. "House-warming

Parties AII Over The Country." It seems that the Russians are
celebrating their excellent housing while feeling deep sympathy
for wretchedly-housed Westerners. "Palaces for the rich and
humble abodes for the working people," is how our capitalist
housing is described.

Of course, anyone who has ever been to Russia or w-ho reads
the Soviet press knows that Russian housing is abominable by
any standards. Moscow newspapers are full of stories of shoddy
work, collapsing walls and long waiting lines for apartments.
Unrestrained by this reality, thd review proudly reports that 80%
of Russians live in "self-contained flats, i.e. they do not share
flats with other families." Even accepting such a dubious
claim, this means that some 54-million Russians still have to
share their apartments with other families.

The best part comes last, in a review of capitalist housing. In
tbe U.S.: "'ihe high eost of'modern housing ktieps it out of r-each
for six Americans out of seven." Then, in a note of deep shock,
we are informed that "only 12% of U.S. apartments cost
less than $100 per month. The bulk of the housing exceeds gt50 a
month!" These rents must be truly disturbing to Russians who
earn $30 monthly.

Canadians are told they are experiencing one of the worst
housing crises in their history. "Several hundred thousand blocks
of flats and houses in Montreal, Toronto and Vancouver do not
me€t the sanitary standgrds and are, therefore, not fit for
dwelling." Interesting news indeed, especially to welfare recipi-
ents here who live in far better accommodations than highly
paid bureaucrats in Moscow.

Russian-Afghan friendship
Turning to Joreign ms. tb review has a cbarmins littl€

article eobUed "Growing Flieodship." It rela0es tbe warnr] clce
tigs_behreen lhe Afghan-people and'tbeir Russian frienOsl;lWlen
{rghans wish to thank Soviet people for the aid rendered.
they sa.y: Tashakur- shuravi.,' This expression seemJ to G
Iaurng lnto rtlsuse of late; most Afehans are exDressine their
feeling towards the Russians with burlets raner ttiin tii&tionat
endearments.

-"Soviet-Af4han friendship has made further progress todav.
when the Af_ghan people are solving complicat6d internal arid
9lleryal problems." Solving the internal problems means havinp
lnlled 500,000 .pegpte and creating three million refugees. Th6
revlew-.Just falls to mention the war, the poison gas. the boobv
traps disguised as children's toys, and the continuTng'cirnage ii,
Afghanistan.

We may deride these examples of clumsy, obtuse Soviet DroDa_
gand.a, but.they are generaliy believed liy Russia's tb_fiittion
peopte ano.Dy commuru-st supporters around t}te world, not a few
or wnom llve rn Canada. Agyone who contends that our press
is not free should consider_.th-e above examples. It is inconteiv_
able that any Western medium, no matter liow much inlluenced
Dy s-pecral lnterest groups, would. ever parrot such simple_
minded claptrap.
., As our own. governmen_t moves swifty and inexorably to bring
rne uanadran medra under its control, we should keep in minii
the,example-of "socialist truth." For the commuirists, the
meqra's sole tunctlon is to promote the interests of the partv.
Eeading Russian publicatibns, such as the soiil twi'ti{iii
H9ytew or Pravda (truth), makes us uncomfortably awar-e
of the vital impo,rtance and fragiligr of our.own tred pr6ss.- ---


